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Progress Report on Rothe House
In O ctober 1981, South Eastern Regional Tourism  O rganisation gave the Kil

kenny A rchaeological Society a grant o f £2,500, with the stipulation that the money 
should be expended before the end o f  the year in stripping down the newly acquired 
Brennan Shop, and exposing the fabric, with a view to establishing how much o f  the 
original structure remained.

This work was com pleted under the expert guidance o f  M r. Colm  O ’Cochlain, the 
Society’s architect. M any interesting facts emerged, the first being that the building 
had undergone m uch restoration and alteration over the past four centuries. Mr. 
T im othy O ’H anrahan , owner o f  the premises at the end o f  the 19th century did m uch 
alteration w ork, using old beam s and tim bers to construct a  link between the front and 
back o f the building, as well as refixing fireplaces.

A n original doorw ay with cut-stone facings has been discovered a t the rear o f  the 
shop, as was an 18th century fire-place. The floor level o f the shop has been con
siderably lowered. The large cellar m entioned in John R othe’s Will appears to  have 
been divided in tw o, and an opening from  it into the next door building has been 
located. There are o ther closed up doorw ays and windows.

These discoveries raise m ore questions than  they answer, and an intriguing time lies 
ahead when reconstruction com m ences. It goes w ithout saying tha t this work will in
volve our Society in enorm ous expenditure in the years immediately ahead, and funds 
are greatly required. W e depend on the good-will o f mem bers o f  the Society and the 
public at large for continued support in this undertaking.

All donations will be gratefully received by the Treasurer, Kilkenny Archaeological 
Society, Rothe H ouse, Kilkenny, Ireland.

Rose Archer


